Thermoteam – Austria
SRF Refining (Solid Recovered Fuels)
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TECHNICAL DATAS
Type of machine

2 x REDWAVE 2800 NIR 64 sensor 2-Way, 1 x REDWAVE 1200 NIR 64 2W

In-feed material

Solid Recovered Fuels (SRF) after shredding

Capacity

12-15 tonne/hr depending on the bulk density of the in-feed material

Sensor system

Near Infrared (NIR) Sensors

Size

40-300mm (typical SRF specification)

TESTIMONIAL
With the help of the new Near-Infrared (NIR) device the PVC and PET plastics are recognised and eliminated using
compressed air control jets. By removing PVC a higher quality fuel is produced, by removing PET more recycling is
achieved and the life span of the equipment is increased. The chairman of Saubermacher, Mr Roth, also said, “With
these REDWAVE units another essential step is achieved for the circular economy. I am glad that we have done this,
creating more raw materials which are otherwise imported and expensive to separately collect.”

